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As ye have therefore received Christ
Jesus the Lord, so walk ye in him: Rooted
and built up in him, and stablished in the
faith, as ye have been taught, abounding therein with thanksgiving.
					Colossians 2:6-7
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We’re excited to announce three new church plant partnerships through the We Start Churches initiative. Please
keep these planters and works in your prayers and support
them financially as God leads.
Desert Rock Church
Joey Bilbrey is planting
a church in Florence,
Arizona. Maybe the
most exciting news is
that its parent church is
Mountain View Church,
which was planted by
Oklahoma FWBs years
ago. Mountain View,
led by Lead Pastor
Daniel Voss (a Randall
University grad), has been promoting church planting
in recent years and has financially invested in raising up
church planters by partnering with us to host a church
planting conference the last two years. Along the way,
God has been moving in the hearts of many to reach out
to a neighboring community. Desert Rock Church will do
just that. They are currently putting together a launch team
and organizing to launch in early 2018. Please keep Desert
Rock Church, lead pastor Joey Bilbrey, and the launch team
in your prayers through this effort. And pray that God will
move among more of our churches to follow this pioneering effort of church multiplication!



a church. They have many natural connections in the community at their children’s schools that they hope to have
the opportunity to invite those people to our church and
Bible studies.
Why Tokorozawa? Relationships near the Hubbard’s home
are built in two different areas around two different train
lines. However, both of those train lines take the majority of passengers through Tokorozawa. It is an area with
many colleges and other commuters come to meet, shop
and eat. Tokorozawa is on the way into downtown Tokyo
and is a major stop for many people. Every day an average
of 96,485 people pass through Tokorozawa. Tokorozawa
has a population of 341,924. Currently about 99.95% of
all people living in Japan have never heard and do not
know about Jesus Christ, so the opportunities abound for
God to do big things. Other church planting movements
in Japan have proven that many people in Japan who are
open to the gospel also have an interest in English. Those
people are drawn to a bi-lingual church movement. Japanese is the first language but the English is a great draw
to people with interest. This model also allows immediate impact for short term trips, short term missionaries
and summer interns. There are also many Japanese living
abroad who return from America as a Christians and are
able to assimilate better into these types of churches.
Pray for the Hubbard family as they pioneer this unique
church planting effort, taking the Good News to this people
group and planting a FWB church that will build God’s
Kingdom and impact many lives for eternity.

Tokorozawa Church

Compassion Church
Heath Hubbard is
leading this internaMyron Scott is leadtional church plant
ing this revitalization
in Tokorozawa, Japan
effort in Gilbert, Ariand has partnered
zona. They have
with us to plant a
done a great job of
bi-lingual church
stabilizing this work,
there. The goal is to
beginning to grow,
see a healthy church
and reaching many
develop out of their
people for Christ.
current one on one
Recently, they have
and group Bible studies. They are currently studying the partnered with us to
bible with many different people. Some who have come to receive coaching and
faith and they want to help see these relationships plugged some ministry support. They have begun a second serFree Will Baptist Missions/ P.O. Box 7527 Moore, OK 73153/ okfwbmissions.com/ westartchurches.com
into a church.Oklahoma
TheyFollow
have
an English Bible Study that they vice and our expanding their outreach efforts. Keep Myron
us on   Twitter @westartchurches -- Facebook WeStartChurches--Instagram westartchurches
want to see also develop into the church. Ideally, they and Compassion Church in prayer as they love God, love
would develop a few small bible studies that will turn into people, and make compassionate followers of Christ. 
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The Spirit is Moving
at Randall University
The week of September 24-30, marked the
“Global Week of Student Prayer.” During this
push for prayer, the worldwide “See You At the
Pole” event took place on September 27. Randall
University took part in this movement through
several different ways including a prayer emphasis week in both chapel services to promote the
idea of prayer on campus, and the results were
very encouraging.
On account of rain, the usual spot around the
flagpole was not a good option for Randall’s See
You At the Pole rally, but the cafeteria proved
to be an excellent
location for the campus
to congregate and pray
together. A free lunch was
provided, as well as free
snow cones and prizes,
which led to a large crowd
showing up to participate.
The lineup of speakers included students,
coaches, faculty, and
administrators who came
and read scripture and
prayed different themed
prayers. Executive Assistant, Mason Polk, shared a
devotion from Acts 4, drawing attention to the power
of prayer, and the possibility of God “shaking things up”
at Randall University.

Jeremy Tims, Central OK Area Rep. for the Fellowship of
Christian Athletes.
Sometimes, we get so engaged in the normalcy of our
everyday routines, we begin to miss out on the things
God is doing around us. We see the same people on
campus day in and day out, but it is not every day that
we come together and pray. However, when we do, it
is a good reminder of the power of prayer and the need
that we have for it in every aspect of our lives.
“Thank you, Father, for the things that you are doing
on the campus of Randall University. Please allow your
Holy Spirit to continue to sweep across the people
who make up our university, and draw them closer to
you. It is only you, who can truly change lives, and we
thank you for allowing us the opportunity to see lives
changed at Randall. We give you all the glory. In Jesus
name, Amen.” 

In Chapel on Thursday, Ross Hill, the founder and president of Bank2, challenged those in attendance to read
their Bibles and
to write down
their prayers
for 40 days.
Many people
stood to accept
this challenge.
Later that day
everyone on
the Men’s Basketball team
received their
own Bible from
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Oakridge Kids Camp
July 15-18 & 18-21 2018
Senior Adult Retreat
May 19th-21st

Oklahoma Christian Education Board is
relocating our Kids Camps to a new location!

State Competition

Oakridge Christian Camp is located in Anadarko OK. The
campground boasts numerous activities just like our previous
cam-group. From swimming to zip lines & water slides to laser
tag your crew will have a great time along with the same
wonderful Gospel driven programming.

May 5th @ Randall
Encounter Camps 2018 @
KBA
June 10-15 & 24-29
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www.oakridgecamp.com

Thank you for the wonderful response
to the Hurricane relief efforts in Texas
and in Florida as well as Puerto Rico.
Besides the funds that were dispersed,
Oklahoma Free Will Baptist churches
and organizations responded in
action. Cornerstone Church in Sperry
took a semi-truck load of food to the
flooded areas in the Houston area and
cooked and served those displaced.
The Gathering Church in Pryor took
a trailer load of bottled water to
the area. Arms of Compassion and
Bridge Builders for the Cross also ministered there. There were probably
others that we have no word on at the
Gary Curry

present time. Thanks to all our good
hearted Oklahoma Free Will Baptists
who gave and to all who ministered. 

Jim Benedict with Earl Jenkins
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Honor to Whom Honor….
Rev. Russell M. Lowe

November 21, 1942-September 9, 2017
Russell grew up in Clyde, North Carolina then after graduating high school he served
our country in the US Air Force until 1965. He married Gracie Jane Hannah on June
2, 1966. Brother Russell was ordained in 1975 in Wayne, Michigan. He attended Free
Will Baptist Bible College (now Welch College), graduated with a bachelor’s degree
from Trinity College in Newburgh, Indiana in 1991, a Master of Theology Degree from
Andersonville, Baptist Seminary in Cameilia, Georgia in 1996 and a Doctor of Theology Degree with
honors from Andersonville Baptist Seminary in 2010. He pastored in Michigan, West Virginia, Idaho and
for the last 29 years in Oklahoma.

Rev. Johnny Dean Bullard

February 10, 1936 – September 12, 2017
John was born in Beggs, OK. He served in the US Army from 1955-1958. He married
Mary Alpha Smart in Muskogee, OK on March 2, 1957. Brother John was ordained as a
Free Will Baptist minister in 1970 and he served churches in Oklahoma, Missouri and
Arkansas. He established the New Hope Free Will Baptist Church in Lone Grove, OK.

Rev. William (Bill) David Burgess
September 27, 1948 – October 3, 2017

Bill was born Poteau, Oklahoma. He married Naomi Fostine Scroggins on May 24,
1975. He had a Master’s Degree and he was a veteran of the US Navy. Bill was an
ordained Free Will Baptist minister and served many years in Oklahoma. He loved his
Lord. He loved preaching and being in church. He also loved playing his guitar and
singing. He was pastoring the Pocola Heights Free Will Baptist Church at the time of
his passing.

Rev. Waldo Young

September 30, 1932- October 8, 2017
Married for 66 years, Brother Waldo and wife JoAnn have faithfully served the Lord
and Free Will Baptists. He pastored in Spencer, Shawnee, Oklahoma City and Bristow
as well as other Oklahoma locations. Bro. Waldo sang tenor and played the piano for
the Minister’s Quartet for 43 years as he, Homer Young (his brother), Delbert Akin and
Jack Richey ministered across the entire country. He also served our denomination as
Clerk for 30 years (from 1969-1999) and as state clerk for 10 years.
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I don’t think that I need to convince anyone reading this that we live in troubling times. Almost
daily we witness the latest tragedy on the nightly
news broadcast. As I write, four major hurricanes
have impacted US citizens during the last 45 days.
A madman killed well over 50 people and injured
hundreds more as they were attending a country music concert in Las Vegas. Around the world,
we learn of terrorist attacks of one kind or another
taking place regularly. In every land region that
ISIS successfully occupied, hundreds of Christians
were beheaded or burned. The growing nuclear
threat of North Korea is reason for great concern.
There is a growing political and ideological division
in our country. If you are like me, you can’t help but
wonder just how bad things will get and if there is
any hope that they can improve.

anthem have every right to do so. Recently in the
state of Washington a High School football coach
was fired because after every game he would walk
to the endzone and take a knee to pray silently.
When taken to court, it was ruled that the firing
was justified because the coach might be influencing his players toward his faith by doing so. As
our nation has rejected its Christian heritage, it has
invited an ever increasing evil. Our Lord has made
it pretty clear that evil will continue to abound until
He returns. Shall we despair and give up all hope?
Absolutely Not!!! Our hope is in Christ, the Savior of
the world. Hebrews 6 tells us that such hope is an
anchor for our souls.

What shall we do in such difficult days? I am
reminded of the Apostle Paul’s instruction to Timothy when he said, “But evil men and seducers will wax
If we focus only on the items mentioned above, worse and worse, deceiving and being deceived. But
it can be pretty depressing. However, I want to continue thou in the things which thou hast learned
remind you that our Great and Mighty God has and hast been assured of, knowing of whom thou has
not relinquished His throne. He still sits upon it learned them”.
and reigns from on high. He has made clear in His
Do you desire a better nation and a better world?
word that the heart of man is deceitful above all
things, and desperately wicked. We should not be Lead as many as you can to a saving knowledge of
surprised in our country to see the growing disdain Jesus Christ. He alone can transform the wicked
for the church, for Scripture, and for Christianity. heart. 
We have eliminated prayer in our public schools.
We have allowed a very few atheists to successfully
eliminate even the mention of Jesus Christ in our
public assemblies. We have watched as Tim Tebow
was told he did not have a right to publicly take
Written by Mike Wade,
a knee in submission to his savior only to be told
Executive Director for
Oklahoma Free Will Baptists
that those who kneel during our country’s national
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